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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for the planter’s family as they
work together in ministry.
Pray the church will be established and
will faithfully work to plant in other
communities, too.
Pray the Lord brings leaders who can
help within the church.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with a church
planter, team members and their
families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries, so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

Contact me at
Dustin.Lee@cityviewatl.com,

https://twitter.com/DustinMLee or on
Twitter

About the Family
My wife, Danielle, and I have been married for 11 years. We have two kids, Kate (7)
and Brady (5). I am originally from Alabama, and Danielle is from Arizona. We met in
college at the University of Mobile where I played baseball, and she played soccer.
We spent the first nine years of our marriage in Alabama before transitioning into a
church planting residency at Long Hollow Baptist Church in Nashville. During our
time in Alabama, I managed a business full-time, helped lead a non-profit missions
ministry, and served as student pastor at my home church. Danielle taught physical
education and coached volleyball and soccer.

We are excited to live and serve in Atlanta. Our family has transitioned into the city
well. We look forward to building community and laying a foundation for years to
come. Our goal is to live as a family on mission.

About My Church Plant
Our goal is to establish a missional church on Atlanta's west side that becomes a
catalyst for disciple-making. We desire to see every follower of Christ participate in
the Great Commission. Our hope is to push back against the lostness in the city of
Atlanta as well as combat the cultural Christianity that is ever-present in the South. 

We want to build a church with strong theological foundations and a highly relational
culture that helps people live intentionally on mission in everyday life. We want to use
hospitality evangelism, gospel neighboring, and community investment as a way to
reach Atlanta. Our goal is to be a disciple-making, kingdom-minded, local church that
sends people from our neighbors to the nations.

http://namb.net

